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INJUNCTION MADE PERPETUAL
I

i

Federal Evans Makes Order in the
Vf tfiAgainst

I
tijkSE OF ST BERNARD

itMINING COMPANY

r i zr-

Ctxt Mentions the Rights of Employers

in Rendering Judgment

labor Agitators Get a Black Eye By

This Decision

Louisville Ky Juno 8

Walter Evans handed down an
opinion yesterday in thetbe
United States Circuit Court de-

claring
¬

that the injunction
against James D Wood of
the National Mine Workers of
America and other leaders of
that organization to prevent them
from interfering with the em ¬

ployes of the St Bernard and
Eeinecko Mining Companies
should bo made perpetual Judge
Evans said that grounds for an
injunction pondonto lito had
been given in the opinion hand ¬

ed down December 28 IDOl
The injunction was granted

uri during the trouble in the West-
ern

¬

Kentucky coal fields in IDOl
It was secured for the Hoinecko
Mining Company by Helm Brace

Helm of this city and after ¬

ward for the St Bernard Mining
Company During the trouble
in the western part of the State
union miners from Indiana Illi ¬

nois and other counties in Ken-
tucky

¬

flocked to Hopkins Web ¬

ster and the other counties ad ¬

joining and attempted to induce
the minors employed by the comI

Vpanics affected to becomeltlep
w

1 THEFUd WEST

<

Between Earlington and Madison

yille Was Played Thursday

Night

Five Innings Were Played and the Game
Stood 66 to 34 in Favor orIR Earlington

The second game between Earl ¬tliI e

contest was played at
Madisonville Thursday night in
the Masonic hall which wasJ

beautifully and appropriately
decorated for the occasion The

i Earlington party were compelled
to to go on a freighf train on ac ¬

count of the heavy rain and did
not reach their destination until
after 0 oclock The playing be ¬

gun immediately and was hur
riedjas much as possible in orde-
to play as many games as possible
before 10 80 as the Earl Itgton
party had to return on train 01
at 11 oclock This arrangement
was made and understood before
the playing began At the close
of the fifth game the score stoo-

r 66 to 84 in favor of Earlington

werethenEarhngtonians had to hurry to
catch their train Some of the
more enthusiastic flinchers sug-
gested that the game be contin-
ued

¬

F until No 53 arriving about 8thoughtX
MatUsonvillo ladies had worked

I very hard to decorate the hall
and prepare the refreshments
and were consequently fatigued
Some of the Madisonville ladies
suggested that the two clubs

a meet somewhere and fight it out
if it took all night and suggested
Lakeside park as the place This

A would be satisfactory so far as

t Earlington is concerned To saydelightc ¬

s
and they will make an opportu

i

e

l
bers of the national miners or

gaIiz tionThey attempted tb
persuade the nonunion men em
ployed at the mines to leave and
established an armed campxat
Madisonville while they were in
that part of the State Thor
was much marauding and disor-

der
¬

in the vicinity of Madison-
e ville Earlington and Norton

ville and Gov Beckham was fi

nally forced to send troops to the
scene to maintain order Sever
al men were wounded in the
brushes with the strikers and
their sympathizers and Robert
Coffey a private detective was

murderedThe
for the injunction wa

brought against the leaders in
the United Mine Workers o
America individually and no
against the organization The
injunction was granted It en
joined the strikers and thou
sympathizers from interfering
with the nonunion men em
ployed at the mines or with the
operation of the mines by any
means whatever In sustaining
the injunction Judge Evans said
that his reasons for doing so
were to protect the employers
rights The nonunion men he
said had the right to work where
they please and they should no
be interfered with The in
junction was contested by th
labor leaders against whom i
was issued and was carried
along in the courts until the de

4
vision of yosterduyI

r

thecourtesiesracofttlly °

sonville friends at an early date
Miss Annie Ashby was the cham-
p

¬

n of the night winning five
games out of five and received a
beautiful cut glass dish as a prize

Gun Club Shoot

lout of 25 birds the following score
was made Thursday
Henf row
Keown 412Morgan 11

Sock 7
Barnett 2

Simons 71 8

Withers 0

Waldeu 7
Arnold rr v 18

LIndle 8
Donahue 0

Martin 10

Huff 0
Poyton 8

GUN CLUB NOTESNeborcame up to us
Thursday and were told there would
be no shoot and went back We are
sorry they were misinformed as we
have a shoot every Thursday Come
again boys we will be glad to have
you

moredcome us
We ought to have 20 or more every
Thursday Come out boys and
take more interest in our shoot

Dan Donahue says if his gun
would not snap he could do better
Get you a better gun Dan

Ohas Robinson was not out
Thursday Something wrong What
is it Charlie

Henry Bourland says he does wish
he had gone out to the shoot Thurs ¬

day If he had he would have now
been wearing the medal No one to
blame but yourself Henry

Albert Keown says he would have
beat Frank Arnold shooting off that
tie Thursday but ho had worn the
medal once and knew that would be
Franks only chanco

Cal Martin started out as if he was
going to break all of them but like
some of the balance he fell down
and only got 10

Joe Hull was out Thursday to try
his hand Joe shot 14 lint let
them all get away Try iflagainj
Joe you cant do any worse

0-
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Doin Her Best

Pretty good world
With ber roses and rest

Dont you believebeete li

Dont you bflQvp
She is rollm the way

That leads to the light
Of thej > erfepteBt daya < t

I r
>

iffaThis here old world
Is just doss her boat

TAtlanta Constitution

CAIIFORM WWEERS
I

Numbers Pew This Year But Plan Jaunt
For Net Meeting

CAPT SANDUSKY

DUBBED THE KID

The annual meeting of
California Pioneer Society o
Western Kentucky was held a
Providence last week The meet-

s
¬

ing this year was conspicuous for
the small number of originalthetn
years ago there were about twen ¬pear r

and when the roll was called at
this meeting only six could an-

swer
¬

present The meeting was
held at the home of the Presi ¬

dent of the society J W Mont ¬

gomery Those present were
J W Montgomery Thomas
Givens Providence R B Nunn
J M Moorman Owensboro Aantd

Cityseventyt
was the oldest being eighty
years old Capt Sandusky is
just sev and was dubbed
the c Kidby the others present
Mr James Moorman of Owens
boro was the only man present
who crossed the plains as early
as 1040 the others going in 1851
and 1852 The members are
planning to go in a body to St
Louis next year and meet the
California delegation at the
Worlds Fair

0Labor and Raw Material

There is scarcely anything o

value that does not come from
labor This is a truth so univer ¬

sally admitted that it may be
considered an axiom Why man
is so constituted that he does
those things which come to him
spontaneously and without effort
is inexplicable but the fact still
remains Labor produces wealth
not simply material wealth but
mental and moral wealth Labor
gives knowledge and discipline
to the mind and strengths and so-

lidity
¬

to the moral prosperity
Take a piece of iron ore that lies
buried in the ground it is of I

small value A whole ton is not
vorth more than 50 cents LetI
labor dig it out put it in the
furnace smelt it puddle it roll
it wrap it up in a grave of char
coal for cementation and convert
it into steel either in this way or
by some other process cut it into
small strips file polish and temC
per them for watch springs and
the ore once worth 50 cents will
be worth a thousand pounds of
silver or 18000 All this val ¬

ue has been derived from labor
I

upon raw material worth origi
nally onetwentysixthousandths
of its value as a manufactured
procuct Labor is the greatest
magician known to man it is a
ligament that binds us to civiliz ¬

ing influences it is the master
that rules the worldSouthern
Farm Magazine of Baltimore forJuneIFrank Mounts of Parkersburg W
Va was killed during a ball game
on Blennorhasaett IaIand bY a iba11
striking him over the heart

r

ASLEEP ON THE TRACK

Negro Boy Killed bya Freight Train

Near Barmley Monday Morning

Eddie Harrison a negro boy of
Olarksville Tenn was struckb Y
the engine of a south bound
freight train near Barn loy Mori
day and instantly killed Harri¬

son and two companions were
hoboing their way north and
gotten past the little town o
Barnsley about two miles from
this place when they stopped t
rest on the railroad track Har
rison sat down and leaned his
head over the rail Ding to sleep
The train came swiftly aroun
the curve and was upon him be
fore his companions could awak
en him and get him out of the
way When he was struck by

severalfotwas instantaneous The boy was
about 16 years old and was sen
to Hopkinsville on 51 Monday
evening The colored people of
this citymade up sufficient money
to purchase a plain coffin for him
Coroner Rogers was summoned
and held an inquest over the re ¬

mains The jury returned a
verdict in accordance with the
above facts and attached no
blame to anyone

Monster Catfish Coufiht on

Trot Line Near Henderson

When Mr Sylvester Jewel a
fisherman attempted to raise a
trot line near Stanleys Orchard
a few miles above town a mon
ster catfish jumped out of the
water nearly overturning the
skiff After a lengthy struggle
be managed to get a dip net un ¬

der the whale and with the tis
sistance of a man in the boat fi
nally landed him A large rope
was put through his mouth and
hanging him on an oar they
brought him to town He tipped
the scales at 00 pounds and was
as large as a 10yearold boy
His mouth was nearly as large as
a water bucket and on both up ¬

per and lower gums were hun ¬

dreds of needlelike teeth They
were fully a quarter of an inchwerefa crow ¬

bar He was a channel cat of
the finest type Henderson
Gleaner

Union Meeting of the Christian Church

The members of the various con ¬

gregations of the Christian Church
in Hopkins county are earnestly
urged to meet promptly at 10 oclock
a m the second Lords day in June
1003 in the fair grounds in Madison ¬

ville Ky to cultivate a more inti-
mate

¬

acquaintance and to engage in
a united worship of God

Come bring your dinner bring
each member of your family who
reside with you whether they are
members of the Christian church or
of any church or not stay all day
and take part in or enjoy the lollow
ing programme

10 oclock a m Devotional ser
vices directed by S F Fowler

1080rThe Lords Supper presided
over by C J Waddell W J Cox
and S F Fowle-

r1100Sermon by W R Jinnette
Earlington

1200 Dinner
200 p m Devotional services

directed by Henry Ligon of Han-
son

¬

Ky
215 to 8OTen minutes talks on
How to build up the church by

Henry Ligon W H Moore H C
Ford and other-

s800Sermon by S I Smith of
Hanson Ky

400 Adjournment
The song service will be led by

James R Rash of Earlington
We are glad to announce that from

information received a largo gath-
erIng may be expected The fair
grounds have been procured tor the
reason it is the only Inolosuro where
sufficient seats shade water and
space for vehicles and tock are at

handis F FOWLERtiHALL
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GAVE UP THE UNION
i

Smith Wesson Men Quick io

pdSign
fcmpfoyers

COMPANY REFUSED TO WORK

ANY MEMBERS OF THE UNION

Cornf ¬

VysIa say SRecentlyIanuniondo
jected discharging several of the
leaders The men persisted in
the organization Thereupon the
company posted one night las
week a notice that the factory
would close at once indefinitely i
but saying that any employe de ¬not ¬

Before 7 oclock next morning
the street was filled with men
anxious to return to work The
filed into the office and were tol
to sign this statement-

I hereby affirm that I am a mem ¬

ber of no labor union whatsoever
and agree that I will not join any
such union while m the employ o
the Smith Wesson Company
without first notifying them in
writingof my intention of doing so ii

During the day 887 of the
300 employes signed the agree ¬

ment This all happened last
week and on Monday the works
reopened The managers say the
works could have opened at one
with a complete force but tha
the delay was taken at the re
quest of old employes who have
worked for the company twenty
or thirty years and have felt the
crisis keenly Smith Wesson tt

began the manufacture of re ¬

volvers in 1856 and this is the
first time that the company has
had any trouble with its men

SPONSOR FOR ELKS

Miss Lynn of Madisonville Chosen Miss

Cates Maid of Honor

Madisonville Ky May 80
Miss Essie Lynn daughter of M
and Mrs George Lynn has bee
chosen as sponsor for the Elks
Lodge at this place to the Grand
Lodge which is to meet at Lex-
ington

¬

the middle of next month
Miss Bertha Gates daughter of
Mr and Mrs William Oates has
been chosen as maid of honor

Sam Jones and Judge Sanders
of Paducah May Lock Horn

Paducah Ky June IA live ¬

ly controversy is probable be ¬

tween Police Judge Sanders and
Sam Jones Mr Jones came
here Saturday on a visit to his
daughter and yesterday roast ¬

ed Mayor Yeiser and Judge
Sanders from one of the pulpits
Judge Sanders today said he
would answer the evangelist at
length shortlyD-

EMOCRATIC STATE COMMITTEE

Sustained Chairman Youngs Action in

the Louisville Primary Scrap

Frankfort Ky May BOThe
Democratic State Executive
mittee today passed a resolutio-
introduced by 0 M Meacham
sustaining the action of Chair ¬

man Allie W Young and th
other members of the State Con ¬

tral Committee in the steps they
have taken in the Louisville
wrangle The resolution was
adopted by a vote of 5 to 8 four
members of the committee being
absent and Chairman Young not
voting

Three youngr men were dr9w od
y the edpsizidgotst

H9ioyGRhod Xlandt f

Ii L

RAILROAD WINS

Damage Suit for Personal Injuries Because r
Team Took Fright at Locomotive

TEAMSTERS MUST LOOK

PUT fQlttTJIELOCOMOTIVe

Henderson Ky Mayi80In
the Henderson Circuit Court tot
d p peremptory instruction was
given to the jury to find fop the
defendant in the action of A B
Sights vsthe Louisville and

CompanySights
N

for personal injuries alleged to
have been received by him on orreabdriving taking fright at noises
made by an engine of defendantYttstreet in Henderson Defendant
contended that the noises made
by the engine were only those
usually incident to the operation
of engines and furthermore
that plaintiff knew where the
engine was and that if he couldrtheydought not to have driven close to
the track until after the engine
had passed beyond the crossing-

f There was no contact between
the engine and the team vehicleG

i
or driver

Big Mortgage of a Million and a Half

Dollars

A special to the Times from
Sturgis says-

Probably the biggest mortgagecountyt
the United States Coal Company
of Sturgis calling for a million
and a half dollars and filling al
most a volume of items from the
big hole itself down to pIcks and °

cat wheels
The company recently pur-

chased the property from the
Paducah Opal Company and is
composed of Eastern capitalists
of whom the multimillionaire °

Thomas J Nevins of New Jer-
sey is the principal stockholder
It is supposed the company pro ¬

poses a new organization and

puffinsn fit

RAILWAY TIME TABLES

Novel Method of Teaching Geography
Used by One Teacherx

I never realized the value of
time tables until I got hold of a
class of boys old enough to study
geography said Albert S Ran
som a New York school teacher

So far as the study of map
goes I can get better results
the use of time tables than all
the geographies in the market
Maps that have been prepared
for the purpose of cultivating the
yduthful mind in the matter of
locality are shunned as bugbQarss
by all except the
But just set a dozen boys aroundi
a pile of time tables and tell
them to locate certain cities
towns lakes and rivers and they
will work like beavers and come
out letter perfect every time
For most children time tables
and the accompanying maps are
a source of unending delighthoursn¬

dox method may give the boysime ¬

they seem to get enough good
out of the investigation to coun ¬

teract impressionVashI
ington Star

Crazed with whiskey and jealousyr a
Thomas Johnson at St Louis shotI
and wounded Mrs Lulu Jones andckilledhimselfi

John H Bhpfley a prominent law¬
°

F

yer ofHuntsviilo Ala isdead

5 ti


